
City, 'she Articles of the hew Treaty of 
Commer^fe betweea the Duke our Sovereign, 
and the King of Sardinia, will shortly be made 
publick, and 'tis said are greatly to the Advan
tage of each other's Subjects. 
* Prague^ May i 6 . The Troops appointed to 

form a Camp here this Summer, are ordered to 
assemble by the first of August, and are to re
main in Camp till the Beginning of September. 
The Regiments of Foot ordered for this Service 
are those of Francis of Lorrain* Henry- Daun, 
Saxe-Hildbourghausen, Old and Young Wol-
fembuttel, Wallis, t,eopold-Daun, Esterhasi, 
and that of the Teutonick Order ; the Regi
ments of Dragoons of Wirtembourg and Kol-
lowrath ; and that of Quiraifiers of Pretlack. 
When the Camp breaks up, the three last Regi
ments are .to march from hence for Hungary, 
arid art! to be1 replaced by those of Archduke 
Joseph, Battbiahy, and Hohehefnbs. 
* fyintelm, May \ 8. Last Week a severe 
Frost ftt iri foT four of five £)ays together in 
this Cduntry, by Which our Fruits, and parti
cularly the Mulberries' and Wallnuts, have suf
fered VeYy rhijch. The* -Hereditary Prince of 
Ijesse Ddfrhftadt, Who proposed going to Berlin, 
it\ drder: io aecompariy his Majesty in his Tour 
fd PruÆa, has laid aside all Thoughts of that 
Journey, being determined to stay here till the 
Delivery of his Princess, which JS now daily 

expected. 
, Vienna, fttay io. On Tuesday last their tm-
jjerfcl Majestids carne from Schonbrun to the 
Palate 1ft this City, in order to give Audiences 
and sign Dispatches. The next Day the Em
press. Quegh, thd Archduke Joseph, the Arch-
dUtchesses, and the Princess Charlotte of Lor-
faint Went to fee a French Comedy acted by 
the* Students of the College of Theresiens.> who, 
wheit the Pray was over, were all admitted to 
Kiss her Hand, ker Imperial Majesty has ap
pointed Count Korscnfky to be First President 
of the supreme Tribunal of Justice. The 
"\Veather has been fa very frosty and cold in 
these Parts ot* late, that the Corn, Wines, and 
Fruits, ar6 greatly damaged m all the Districts 
iri. this Neighbourhood. . 

Berlin, May 23. Last Sunday this Court 
went into Mourning for the Death of the late 
Prince Maximilian of Hesse-Cassel. ' The King 
has declared his Intention of setting out, on the 
ist of next Month, for Prussia, in order to re
view hisTroQpa quartered in that Country 3 in 
which Journey he is to he accompanied by the 
fame Persons ^s went with him to Silesia. 

Manh'eim, May 24. ' t i e Prince of Deux-
Ponfcs is arrived here from Juliers and Burgues, 
having reviewed all the Palatine Troops quar
tered in those Dutchies. The Letters received 
this Pon from. Strasbourg, fay nothing positive 
as to the Time the French propose to form their 
Camp this Summer in the Province of Alsace, 

Paris, May 25. On Tuesday last an extra-
orcttaary Council was held at Marly, in rthe 
King's Presence, in which, 'tis said, a Resolu

tion was taken to establish two new Commis
sions, the one for Criminal, and the other ibr 
Civil Affairs ; that for Ecclesiastical Affairs has 
already begun'its Conferences, a*nd the Cardinal 
de la Rochefoucault, who was purposely sent for 
from his Archbifhoprick of Bourges, assists there
at. 'Tis said the Grand Chamber of tbe ParhV 
ment held a general Assembly at Pontoise a few ^ 
Days ago, in which it was unanimously agreed 
to abide by their Arrets of the 5 th and 7 th of 
this Month j which Arrets were the Cause of 
their Banifhirlent. They write from Roueij,-
that the Parliament of that Place, in Imitation 
of that of Paris, has suspended its Functions; 
and we hear the Parliaments of Aix and Tou
louse seem inclined to follow their Example, 
They write from Cadiz, that the Notre Dame 
du Rosaire, and another Ship belonging to the 
Havanna 'Company/ arrived in that Bay tjie, 
30th past from VCra Cruz, both richljrlacjen. ; 

Hague, May 2-9, Last Thursday Night * 
solemn deputation arrived here from the Fro* 
vince of Frizeland, and on Saturday the Depu
ties were admitted to a private Audience of hfif 
Royal Highness the Princess Governante. He| 
Royal Highness has made a considerable f?romo<f 
tion of Military Officers. This Morning dtf 
States of Holland and Westfrizeland, and the 
Deputies of the several Colleges of the Admi
ralty of these Provinces,, renewed their Deliben 
rations. On the 2o"th Instant the Regiment of 
Swiss Guards passed ih .Review before her RoyaJ 
Highness the Princess Governante, and scvev 
ral General Officers, and made a fine Ap* 
pearance. On Friday last died here William1 

Maurice Count of Nassau, Lord of Ouwerkefke 
and Woudenberg, Field Marshal General of thi 
Troops of this Republick, Governor of Dutcfc 
Flanders, and of ail the Forts situate along the ' 
Scheld, Governor of Sluice, Colonel of a Regi
ment of Horse in this Service,, and Member oi 
the Body of Nobles of Holland and Westfrifce ,̂ 
land ; his Body is embalmed, and will be car
ried to Ouwerkerke, in order to be interred 4tf 
the Tomb of his Ancestors. 

i. 
Whitehall, June 5. 

The King has been pleased to order Letters 
Patent to be passed under the Great Seal Of the 
Kingdom of Ireland, containing a Grant of the 
Dignity of an Earl of the said Kingdom unto the 
Right Honourable John Viscount Fitzmauricef 
andthe Heirs Male of his Body lawfully begot* 
ten, by the Name, Stile, and Title of Earl pf 
Shelburne in the County ofWatersord in the 
said Kingdom. 

And the King has been pleased to order like 
Letters Patent, containing a Grant unto Joseph 
Darner, of Milton Abbey in the County of Dor-̂  
set, Esq; and the Heirs Male of his Body law
fully begotten, of the Dignity of a Baron of the 

I said Kingdom, by the Name, Stile and Title of 
Baron Milton of Shronehill in the County of'' 
Tipperary in the said Kingdom, 

The 
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